
BUCK HARRIS IS
PRIDE OF TAMPA

New Boss of Vi'a*liiii£toii
Senator on Playing Field
Comes Pretty Near to Own.
ing the City for Time Being.

By JOHN B. FOSTER
CWIM IK,. .

Tampa, Ha.. March 26..Stanley
Raymond Harris, better known as
Buck," the now boss for Washing¬

ton on the playing field, owns Tam¬
pa for the moment, and is having
the time of his young life.
Some folks have contended that

®u".wh° *« born in the Empire
»' Iort Jervia.is the best

second baseman in the American
League. Jealous chaps in other clJ
t!"h.Ye. re,""°d to give thia New

arrul.V*!t " "UCh a '""'notion.
J!lat wa" In this,

.
or the other, but never with

much conviction.
Then suddenly Griffith made him

riid fnfiT °h t.Wa"htn,i,on Cluh'
and folks have been having nts ever

i,nw; Buck h« bo«rng
winning ball Raines, and occasionally
doing some of the winning himself

Buck ran up against Branch lilck-

g^nenr.TedmPhithe °'her da> and out-

wh.t^hT .
At lpaM that Is

i!L T?mpa fan* lns,at' ."<« they
must be given some show, because
they have adopted the Senator*, ev¬
en to the extent of putting "Tain-

?? . 1". thp "corp board In place
Bt°n ,f Washington

.hould happen to win the pennant
Mnii/ieUr Tan,I>a wlu move on the
capital enmasse and simply bury the

!^c' ""j" orange blossoms and
grapefruit marmalade.
The croakers were sure that Har-

rla and Pecklnpaugh could never set
.long together If Harris got tho
managing Job Instead of Peck. If
they can't get along It certainly
doesn t show In their double plays
and vm'S au

f,,"trr ,han '"r.

with »
A'trock. who Is clowning

with more artistic jett| than ever be-

hTI% /"! hl" ha,ul" *"Hy around

w»t,hPa. .1Un ta"nK n "flit second

tTeni IO °a,Ch the ,,mp °"

Harris never had a minute's exoe-

unl'ess ZrhS'ni! anything In his life'
unless maybe It was a balkv roH

out .fU» e,a"> uHe fp" ln,° haaeball

around t hL f"; i
The r"mor went

J??11 ,hat there was a »;reat sec¬
ond baseman up at Port Jervis and

ov^M^T/ "lie
gabbed JTthe
scout s Job Is allblns. |

^.y"6 Wellington Club is playing
vear°r M K

" Wa" ,hl" t,n'" ln' <

fnJ ir I , ! " Harris's manag-

Washlngton la* TtTlng'ThJ.
tha.m<?h;.V.,oa"t- crpdu" Hnrrl" wt<\

The team Is working more smooth¬
ly than It did in 1 923. That Is evl-

in."'80 h,ttlnK more vigor-1
ously. The fielding is bully.
ri,rh#"a";.i L?nce RI(,hbourge, out In1
right tleld. has »ot more to learn but

ir <h?7 ^0;,",m,lre 1,ke » hall play¬
er than lie did when the Giants took

'r"m 'hp University of Florida
In 1919. His leg I, still bothering

»
broke it last season

at Nashville.but that should wear!
ofT soon, and with It his hard luck.
..

Rays that If Rlchbourg conies'
through the Washington team lal
made. "Right field well filled Ik
what we want most of all." he said.
He can stand plenty of outfield
strength. Goslln Is a smashing hit¬
ter. but an awkward fielder yet. de¬
spite his experience.

Grl frith has one thing that nobody
seemed to know about, and that is
a third baseman. Bluege has his
bad knee left over from last season.
The Joint turns hand springs every
now and then, which Is very embar¬
rassing to an' otherwise good player
The man who will take third base

""['I his knee assumes full responsi¬
bility la Prothro. who has been play¬
ing with Memphis. Prothro Is a

hp lan t Playing ball,
ir that guy can yank 'em out of!

your Jaw like he yanks 'em off the
field. I'm not going near him when
the game Is over," said Jack Smith
of the St. I,ouls Club. "I'll beat it
ror the train or he won't leavo me
enough to eat with."

It looks as If Prothro. If he can
maintain his present gait, would
nicely fill the third base gap that ha .

ill i i
Washington Infield like a

stocking with a hole In the big toe

American "i*1" " ,,p "" the

MerMna tl, ^TKUetW,M hnv® mother
sterling third sacker to hlow about.

that a molded, manufactured and
hardened tea was not artificial eojlong aa it waa made of clay taken
troDi the flekl of play!

The new rule eliminating all tees,
will be very much in the minds of| the spectators as the next season
starts, and the kickers will feel
very much like the golfer who has
been playing winter rules and is
Huddenly called upon to play the
ball where it Ilea. They will find
some difficulty at first, especially
when they wish to get the ball well
up into the air to give the line
time to get down the field under
the kick.

Placement kicks will be ratherI? more difficult to make, but other-
wise the effects will not be great
und the kickers probably will soon

j adjust themselves to the change.
As had been predicted, the com¬

mittee made no radical changes In
j the balance of attack and defense[or in the general method of play.

The change in try-for-polnt ol
placing the ball on the three yardline may tend to tempt teams to es¬
say a running game but the wrltei
rather doubts It. It will slightlyfavor the kick.
The permission given the defense

to intercept a forward pass after it
has hit an ineligible player will not
prove a very vital change, although
some think it will. Hut the endow¬
ing of the referee with power to pre¬
vent interference will help the de¬
fense.
The key move of the meeting was

to speed up the game, prevent stall¬
ing and unreasonable delay, and suf¬
ficient power is placed in the hands
of the referee to do this. Moreover,the penalty of five yards Instead of
two for time out after a captain has
used up all hia allotment will beI quite effective, even though parti-I ally balanced by increasing the al¬
lotment.

BERLYBlAffi
IN SEMIFINALS

Mecln Krohn at First Regi¬
ment Armory Next Monday
Night in Preliminaries to
Striflling-McTigue Fight.

By FAIR I'bAY
Copyright, 1924. by The Ad*»nee

New York, March 26. It didn'i
take Paul Derlenbach long to dropback to the seini-flnal rank. He will
occupy this position next Mondaynight when Stribllng and Mike Mc-
Tlgu e offer the big attraction In the
First Regiment Armory In New
York. His opponent will be HarryKrohn of Pittsburgh.
Krohn Is not supposed to rate in

Delaney's class but he is a strong,hard hitting boxer, and if Derlen¬bach topples him over it will do alot to restore Paul to popularity.Krohn has stood oft young Stribllngin two bouts and has met a lot of
other good men, always making a
fight, even if not winning.

If Derlenbach stows the Pltts-
burgher away, Rlckard will put him
on at the Garden agnlnst some one
as classy ns Paul's manager, Dan
Hlckey, will allow. Hickey Is not
going to rush his man any more, that
is certain.

It looks as though Luis Vlncen-
tlnl's first fight In tills country will
And him facing Pal Moran. At least
this will be his flrHt. real test. Frank
Flournoy, Rlckard's matchmaker, is
.dickering with the young Chilean
now and If arrangements go throughthe bout will be set for May 2 at
the Madison Square Garden.

A study of Derlenbach's style in¬
dicates that he can knock out al¬
most any boxer he meets who hasn't
the art of skilled foot work. Dut
where a fighter steps around on his
toes as Delaney did, Paul, It is be¬
lieved, Is golnc to have Rreat diffi¬
culty In delivering his knockouts.

Reports from Duenos Aires aa/that Luis Flrpo made more moneyout of his Jim Tracey bout last yearthan he made subsequently out of all
| his Argentine fights. Which shows

that Firpo's fellow countrymen don't
jeare any more for setups than fanselsewhere.

MULT I GRAPHING
Multlgraphed Letters. Cards, Names
filled In. Envelopes addressed. PriceLists. letters of all kinds.

Mrs. W. Boettchrr
Fourth Floor, Hlnton llulhling.

Phone .'HN(

C*»rrtfl*L l«M.
h till AtfVftflM

New York. March 26..The dras¬tic change In th«* football rules which
nweopii away altogether the "tee"from which the hall has been kickedadopted hy the football rules com¬mitter at Its meeting here 8aturdny.will find little favor among coaches
or players, In the writer's opinion.Doubtless they would have been)better satisfied If the building up of
an earthen tee for the kick-off. atleast, had been permitted to contln-
us.

The officials, however, will be(lad to see this change, for *11 sortsof puzzling questions have been put
up to them as to when an "artifi¬cial" tee, heretofore prohibited,really was. One captain contended

The Apothecary Sbop
PHONN 400

A Good Drug Stor*

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

PALE SKIN, DULL
EYES.N0 ENERGY?

TT THEN your blood needs Iron
1/1/ your strength and energy fill,
T ¥ your akin ia pale and blotched,

your eye* dull and your flesh flabby.
Gude'a Pepto-Mangan provide* Iron

in just the form most readily assimi¬
lated.a form which will not irritate
the weakest stomach nor dlacolor tho
teeth, but which effectively cnrichcs
the blood and Invigorate* the body.
Get Code's from your druggist and

begin to get the benefit of its remarkable
vitalising and restorative qualities,l iquid or tablets, as you prefer.
Fw*Tablet.

_ Gwdc's
Pepto-^\angan

aa%d BloodEnricherr

(Cewrtent 1*24. Br ru Mwhi
New York, March 26. There

seems to be more than a chance that
the elimination of mud or artificial
tees from football will play the mls-
chicf with the game, particularly In

I the kick-off. To make an accurate
placement kick when the ball Is ly-iing upon the turf even in the most
'advantageous position is exertmely
difficult; one might almost call It a
matter of luck. Certainly the ball
will carry neither so far nor ro high.
.This may well revolutionize this Im¬
portant department of the game.

Dalls will go low. qften Into the
'arms of the nearby defense, or will
roll along the ground. Often there
will be miserable direction. The ob-

' Ject of the change is to save time
employed in building tees, in having
;the ball roll ofT, etc. If this was the
only trouble an artificial tee to be

j removed by an official Immediately

the kick off is made would haresolved It. It looks like an extreme¬
ly ill-advised piece of legislation.

Advancement of the kick-off from
the 40 yard line to midfleld is a poor
sop.

The decision to place the ball on
the three yard line instead of the
five for play after touchback is an¬
other poor sop. The play should be
done away with altogether.

Penalties of Ave yards raised
from two.for time out more than
three times In a half will prore ben
eficial.

Granting of power to referee to
» refuse to take time out when Intent
to delay Is apparent, is good. So is
the rule that at the end of each
quarter a gun shall be fired.

The clearing of the on-slde kick
rule was a necessary act. The warn-

j ing against Ineligible players going
| down us screen for forward pas* re-

ceivers will do no good until it is
something more than a warning.

Finally the provision for declln-
Ing a penalty when a defensive .nin
catches a forward pass which al¬
ready has struck or been touched by
an ineligible member of the attack¬
ing side, is quite all right.

Working Together
The Bulmtantial progress of this strong

Institution, quoting a most successful de¬
positor, is chiefly due to its established
policy of "working together," hank and
depositor, to further the depositor's in¬
terests.

A liberal policy, yes! But only by facil¬
itating the growth and development of the
community's business can this section and
in turn, this bank, prosper.

Let us apply this principle of success to
your business.

Carolina Banking &
Trust Company

Columbia - ELIZABETH CITY - Hertford

It's a

A MORE EGGS

A YDLETT & OWENS
Phone 456. Elisabeth City, North Carolina.

»99009990«««O0«»»»«««

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

<1
for the |

Easter Trade I
*

411 new Patterns, including the Powdered Blue?, |
$2.50 up J

i9 iI Weeks& Sawyer S
|

"Where the Bett Clothes Come From" |*

See Our New Spring Styles
When you have worn

our Shoes you can tvuly
appreciate them.

Our assortment of
styles assure perfect fit
and we are showing many styles for your selection. We
invite you to call and see the greatest line of noveltySpring Footwear ever shown in this city.

Our hosiery stock is growing each day. The three-
quarter Socks for Children are wonderful.

Gallop & Toxey Shoe Co,

QUALITY OUT MOTTO.RESULTS OUR
GUARANTEE.

For Your Stomach's Sake Take Variita Tonic,(Dr. Fetid** Formula)
Your stomach's best friend.

Mrs. C. C. Allan of Elizabeth City writes: "I have taken
your Varlna Tonic and found it to be an excellent medicine forstomach trouble. I highly recommend it."

Guaranteed to relieve you after a fair trial or your mon¬
ey back. Get your bottle today, its sold by all good dealersand in Elizabeth City by

Alheiuurle Pharmacy, The Apothecary Shop,The City Orug Store and Standard Pharmacy.2-1 (Ioncn for $1.00; large size 4 times the regular $3.00.
D. M. FEILD & SON, manufacturer)),

Hertford, N. C.

I James Adams Floating Theater
I ONE NIGHT ONLY.
I All New Company, presenting

"The Girl Fran Perkin's Corner"
SAT., MAItCIf 29th, at tin- Foot of Main St.

MOTHERS QUICK COOK OATS, .

- P" pkg IQc(3 to 5 minntrx cooking)

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
a .» tbwlnl«l7 Honrs of quality .old by ika leading grocers. I

.lH«trlbuir<l fly.
A. F. TQXEY & COMPANYS Vatn WrfH ¦

I Better Delivery Service
We have put on an automoolle delivery truck and can as-

X sure you that In the futura your garments will be delivered toS you In th» beat ponalble condition In all kinds of weather:
Y they will be1 protected from the rain as well as the dust and J ;X dirt, owe us a trial and be convinced. Our slogan will be:
? "Rain or Bhlne We Deliver on Time." I-HOMC 280.

Cooper Cleaning Works


